
Year 3Homework Menu Spring 1 

Perseverance: 
 

Our Christian Value this half term is 
perseverance which means never 
giving up! Can you achieve 
something this half term that is a 
little tricky and may need a bit 
perseverance? Write it down and 
tell me what it 
was.  

 

Geography- UK 
 
Can you design a detailed fact file 
or advert about a city in the UK? 
Find out about its famous 
landmarks, culture, 
history…even if there 
are any famous 
people who live 
there?!  
 

Fractions 
 
This half term we will be learning 
about fractions. Please use the BBC 
bitesize Year 3 fractions webpage 
and complete the fractions 
activities:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ar
ticles/zd8mt39  
 

 

PE- Exercising 
 
Can you complete some home 
workouts and send me a video 
on Seesaw. It is important we 
keep our bodies moving, so 
see if you can take a big 
walk/hike at the weekend, 
practise your football skills in 
the garden, or create your own 
dance routine in your 
bedroom! I look forward to 
seeing what you do! 

Art 
 
We are looking at sketching facial 
features. Use the link below to 
practise your drawing a self-
portrait. You will need to keep 
pausing the video to have a go.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=uXlO6ocidiY  

 

 

Purple Mash 
 
I have set you a 2do Computing 
Online Safety Quiz for you to 
complete at home. Once you have 
finished the quiz, feel free to 
explore more of Purple Mash as 
part of your homework.  
 

 

Sentences 
 
On Purple Mash, I have set a 2do 
which is to use the template to 
write a newspaper report about 
‘Dinosaurs Invade London!’  
We will be writing newspaper 
reports in our English lessons, so 
once you are confident on how to 
write one, fill in the template on 
Purple Mash, and I will look 
forward to reading what you write! 
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